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Objectives

• Review current evidence for green 
time and children’s mental and 
physical health

• Explore how adults can help 
strengthen the child-nature 
connection



Trends: Green vs. Screen Time

• Proportion of Canadian children who 
play outside after school dropped 14% 
in the last decade1

• Visits to Canadian National Parks down 
18% since the mid-1990s

1 Active Healthy Kids Canada Report Card 2012

• Children in grades 6-12 spend almost 8 
hours in front of a screen/day
(2007 – 6 hours/day)

• Excessive screen time linked with 
inactivity, obesity, sleep disorders, lower 
grades, poor social skills

• “Nature Deficit Disorder” - R. Louv



Green Time & Cognition: ADHD

• ADHD affects 5-10% of Canadian 
children

• Activities in green outdoor settings 
vs. indoor or built outdoor settings 
consistently reduced ADHD 
symptoms2

• Children who played regularly in 
everyday green spaces had milder 
ADHD symptoms than those who 
didn’t3

2 Kuo FE, Faber Taylor A. Am J Public Health. 2004 Sep;94(9):1580-6.
3 Faber Taylor A, Kuo FEM. Appl Psych Health Wellbeing. 2011 Nov;3(3):281–303.
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Green Time & Cognition: ADHD

• A 20-minute walk in the park:
• improved DSB performance to levels 

expected in children without ADHD
• rivalled the peak effects of extended-release 

methylphenidate!

• 2009 Chicago study4

• 17 children with 
ADHD were guided 
on three 20-minute 
walks after doing 
puzzles through:        
1. city park              
2. downtown area   
3. residential area

4 Faber Taylor A, Kuo FE. J Atten Disord. 2009 Mar;12(5):402-9.



Green Time & Cognition:
School Performance

• Views with more trees and shrubs from cafeteria 
and classroom windows were associated with 
higher standardized test scores, graduation rates, 
college plans

• 2010 study of 101 
high schools in 
SE Michigan5

• Examined views 
of nature from 
windows, campus 
vegetation levels, 
student 
performance

5 Matsuoka R. Landscape Urban Plan. 2010 Sept;97(4):273–282.



Green Time & Development:
Motor Skills

• Children who played in a natural 
environment for 9 months developed 
superior motor skills, balance and 
coordination compared to those who played 
in a traditional playground

• 2004 study of 75 
kindergarten 
children in Norway6

• 46 played in a 
nearby forest,      
29 on standard 
playground 
equipment

6 Fjortoft, I. Children Youth Environ. 2004; 14(2): 21-44.



Green Time & Development:
Future Nature Connectedness

• Children who participated in more 
outdoor, nature-based activities had 
stronger, more empathic relationships to 
nature7

• Children who visited green places more 
also visited them more as adults8

• Children who had more nature 
experiences were more likely to be adult 
environmentalists9

7 Palmberg IE, Kuru J. J Environ Educ. 2000 Jan;31(4): 32-36.
8 Thompson CW et al. Environ Behav. 2008 Jan;40(1):111-143.
9 Wells NM, Lekies KS. Children Youth Environ. 2006;16(1):1-24.
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Green Time & Psychology:
Mood Disorders

• Children with more 
nature in their 
environments 
experienced lower 
levels of 
psychological 
distress in response 
to stresses10

• Children with more green space close to home 
had lower rates of anxiety and depression11

10 Wells NM, Evans GW. Environ Behav. 2003 May;35:311-30.
11 Maas JM et al. J Epidemiol Community Health. 2009 Dec;63(12):967-73.
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Green Time & Psychology:
Social Behaviours
• Children who lived in places where they 

could play outdoors unaccompanied had 
more than twice as many friends as those 
who couldn’t12

• Children who played in recently greened 
school grounds13

• increased cooperative play (73%)
• communicated more effectively (63%)
• decreased negative/aggressive play (66%)

12 Huttenmoser, M. Children’s Environments. 1995 Dec;12(4):1-17.
13 Dyment JE (2005) Gaining ground. Toronto, Ontario: Evergreen.



Green time & Physical Health:
Activity Levels and Obesity

• Canadian Physical Activity guidelines 
recommend:
• age 1-4: 3 hr/day
• age 5-17: 60 min MVPA/day

• Only 7% of children meet                  
these guidelines14

• 1 in 3 Canadian children                       
are overweight or obese15

14 Active Healthy Kids Canada Report Card 2012
15 2009 to 2011 Canadian Health Measures Survey

(Credit: flickingerbrad via Flickr)



• 2008 study of 548 children in Melbourne16

• Each additional hour spent outdoors by youth 
increased MVPA by 21-27 min/week

• Obesity prevalence was 27-41% lower 3 years 
later in children who spent more time outdoors

• Children who lived closer to park 
playgrounds were 5 times more likely to 
have a healthy BMI17

Green time & Physical Health:
Activity Levels and Obesity

16 Cleland V et al. Int J Obes (Lond). 2008 Nov;32(11):1685-93.
17 Potwarka LR et al. J Community Health. 2008 Oct;33(5):344-50.



• Connecting with nature as a child lays 
the foundation for lifelong habits of 
mental and physical health



Green Solutions: At Home

• Green time is healthy time

• Encourage a mix of both 
parent-supervised and 
independent outdoor play

• Bring as much nature as 
you can into your home 
environment

• Worry less

• Be a good role model!
(Credit: Chiot’s Run via Flickr)



Green Solutions: At School

• Walking school buses
• Bicycle trains
• Greening school 

grounds
• Incorporate green 

time into class, 
physical education 
and recess time

• Windows onto nature
(Credit: Adrienne Johnson SF via Flickr)



Green Solutions:
In the Doctor’s Office

• Nature Prescription

(Source: National Environmental Education Foundation)



Green Solutions:
In the Doctor’s Office

• Add green time recommendation to 
Canadian Physical Activity guidelines 
and Rourke Baby Record



Green Solutions: In the 
Community

• Reduce social and 
economic barriers to 
green time

• Mixed-use residential 
areas with green 
corridors, protected 
urban green space

• Natural playscapes
instead of conventional 
playgrounds



• Reflect importance of childhood 
nature access in policy:
• Tax credits for enrolling children in 

nature-based recreational programs
• Bylaws mandating child-friendly green 

space in new urban development 
projects

• Ensure affordable family access to 
national and provincial parks

Green Solutions: For Government



Key Points

• Green time makes 
children smarter, 
happier and healthier

• Children need nature 
and nature needs 
children

• Action by adults is 
essential for 
strengthening the 
connection between 
children and nature 




